THE REPORT OF ONE DAY MEDICAL AWARENESS PROGRAMME ON NUTRITION
DESIYA UTASHATHU MADHAM -2019

23.09.2019

- Our college has successfully conducted One day Awareness programme on 23.09.2019 at Hall. No: 1 regarding NUTRITION - DESIYA UTASHATHU MADHAM -2019 to the students of all branches.
- In our college, Medical Officers and Nurses conducted Blood Camp to the students (150 girls) to check the Hemoglobin level.
- Medical Officers conducted the Health Contest to Girls’, three of our students’ were received the prizes and were appreciated their consciousness about Health and Beauty.
- In our college, the students were also involved and actively participated in the programme as well.
- It was found that the students are very much interested to know about Nutrition and Health and interacted well.
- Dr. KRITHIKA, Primary Health Centre, Semmipalayam delivered the special address on One day Medical Awareness Programme on NUTRITION and elaborated the importance of Blood in Human body, menstruation cycle, Vitamin and its necessities (in food), and anemic level.
- Dr. M. SUDHARSAN, Block Medical Officer, Palladam and Ms. A. P. VIJAYALAKSHMI, Child Development Project Officer, Palladam delivered the speech on One day Medical Awareness Programme on NUTRITION for the benefit of the students’ fraternity.